
 

  

    

DR. SEJAL SHAHDR. SEJAL SHAH

Senior Consultant - Pediatric CardiologySenior Consultant - Pediatric Cardiology

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD Pediatrics | Pediatric Cardiology Fellowship | Fetal Echo-MBBS | MD Pediatrics | Pediatric Cardiology Fellowship | Fetal Echo-
cardiology and Cardiac MRI Observershipcardiology and Cardiac MRI Observership

OverviewOverview

Dr. Sejal Shah is a well-known Senior paediatric cardiologist in SarjapurDr. Sejal Shah is a well-known Senior paediatric cardiologist in Sarjapur
Road who is currently associated with Manipal Hospitals, SarjapurRoad who is currently associated with Manipal Hospitals, Sarjapur
Road. Dr. Sejal Shah has earned her MBBS and MD in Paediatrics fromRoad. Dr. Sejal Shah has earned her MBBS and MD in Paediatrics from
Gujarat University and has various awards to her credit. She is a lifeGujarat University and has various awards to her credit. She is a life
member of the Paediatric Cardiac Society of India. She has beenmember of the Paediatric Cardiac Society of India. She has been
awarded for Organised Foetal CMEs and Module-based trainingawarded for Organised Foetal CMEs and Module-based training
programmes in paediatric cardiology. She has immense expertise as aprogrammes in paediatric cardiology. She has immense expertise as a
Paediatric Cardiologist and has been actively involved in teachingPaediatric Cardiologist and has been actively involved in teaching
through DNB/University certified fellowship programmes and long-through DNB/University certified fellowship programmes and long-
distance E-classes. She is an examiner and a journal reviewer and hasdistance E-classes. She is an examiner and a journal reviewer and has
more than 30 papers published in journals and textbooks. Dr. Shah ismore than 30 papers published in journals and textbooks. Dr. Shah is
also the Editor of the Textbook on Foetal Echocardiography publishedalso the Editor of the Textbook on Foetal Echocardiography published
in 2017. Dr. Sejal Shah acknowledges for dealing with complicatedin 2017. Dr. Sejal Shah acknowledges for dealing with complicated
medical issues perfectly with heart disorders. She has a special interestmedical issues perfectly with heart disorders. She has a special interest
in congenital heart disease. She has a specialisation in non-invasivein congenital heart disease. She has a specialisation in non-invasive
child cardiology and fetal cardiology. Dr. Sejal Shah often attendschild cardiology and fetal cardiology. Dr. Sejal Shah often attends
conferences and workshops to gain knowledge about the latestconferences and workshops to gain knowledge about the latest
techniques and technologies employed in paediatric cardiology. Dr.techniques and technologies employed in paediatric cardiology. Dr.
Sejal Shah is highly skilled in various diagnostic procedures andSejal Shah is highly skilled in various diagnostic procedures and
treatments. In this way, she provides her patients with the mosttreatments. In this way, she provides her patients with the most
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effective and cutting-edge treatments. She uses her in-deptheffective and cutting-edge treatments. She uses her in-depth
knowledge of paediatrics to ensure their patients receive high-qualityknowledge of paediatrics to ensure their patients receive high-quality
care. There are several papers published in leading medical journals.care. There are several papers published in leading medical journals.
She also presents talks at many conferences and workshops. She alsoShe also presents talks at many conferences and workshops. She also
has been actively involved in research and contributes her best inhas been actively involved in research and contributes her best in
paediatric cardiology. She has performed significant interventions inpaediatric cardiology. She has performed significant interventions in
the field of paediatric cardiology. Dr. Sejal Shah is an expert in fetalthe field of paediatric cardiology. Dr. Sejal Shah is an expert in fetal
echocardiography and cardiac CT/MRI and aims to improve the lives ofechocardiography and cardiac CT/MRI and aims to improve the lives of
children with heart conditions. She works closely with their patients tochildren with heart conditions. She works closely with their patients to
find the best solution for people coping with a minor or major heartfind the best solution for people coping with a minor or major heart
condition. She has gained proficient skills and knowledge in thecondition. She has gained proficient skills and knowledge in the
segments that help improve people's lives. She has treated multiplesegments that help improve people's lives. She has treated multiple
complex medical cases and is known for her dedication to minutecomplex medical cases and is known for her dedication to minute
details, accurate diagnosis, and treating patients with empathy. She isdetails, accurate diagnosis, and treating patients with empathy. She is
dedicated to her profession in the care of babies. She speaks Hindi anddedicated to her profession in the care of babies. She speaks Hindi and
English well and easily communicates with her patients.English well and easily communicates with her patients.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Paediatric Cardiac Society of India, Life member (OLM 48).Paediatric Cardiac Society of India, Life member (OLM 48).

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Non-invasive Paediatric CardiologyNon-invasive Paediatric Cardiology
Foetal CardiologyFoetal Cardiology

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
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Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Over 19 years of experience in the field of Paediatric Cardiology.Over 19 years of experience in the field of Paediatric Cardiology.
Many honors credited.Many honors credited.
More than 30 publications in journals and textbooks.More than 30 publications in journals and textbooks.
Editor of the Textbook on Fetal Echocardiography, published in 2017.Editor of the Textbook on Fetal Echocardiography, published in 2017.
Organized Fetal CMEs and Module based training programs for Pediatric Cardiology.Organized Fetal CMEs and Module based training programs for Pediatric Cardiology.
E teacher for the last 10 years.E teacher for the last 10 years.
Examiner and a journal reviewer.Examiner and a journal reviewer.
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